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tliem away and selling' them. Fall and Winter Goods
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Heal Estate,

Newton Enterpriser A negro

Burke county telling the negroes
that they have about all the offices
in the east arid will eet them in the
west before long. Prof. Harri- -

son of this place has also started
out Poaching he same doctrine.

A 4-- CJ4... i .... 1 1 VI 7 1 1 . Lit pimcsviue iv eunesuay nijiut e
Koi.J..it1nn,ianSue' a crowd at the depot,
telling them that the negroes- - are, - j. 1t f , rtrua ufr""A "I'-- m
they intended to have nesrro bracers
m every

"
county

.

at the next elee- -

tion. lie aia there are only lJ,
aaa Ua c.,,w' wm LUC tiilc'lkCL'7mtilU9
the negroes furnish the votes and
are going; to have the offices.

When Mr J Jessert, of Beaver
Dam, Cumberland county, who is

.11 t T-- v 1a rea not uemocrat. savv nis name
published as a Republican, he was
a lieaver Dam mad Democrat, who
doesn't propose to be classed as a
Republican even by'mistake.

The com mission to investigate
the conduct of jthe war with Spain
met Saturday at the White House
and had ' a lonr conference with
the President, It's sessions begin
to-da- y.

'

George H. White, the negro
'4

congressman, makes the positive
announcement that :j all Populists
are in honor bound to vote for
him.

Andrew Carnegie, it is said,
.

is to start at Homestead, Pa., a
gun factory which he intends shall
rival the famous one of the Krupps
ih Germany.

Some doctor' has advanced the
thpnrxr that flips in mir tnilitRi-- v

J
camps spread fever among the
soldiers. And yet the general im -

pressiou was uku uieie weiu no
flip;" on nnr snldiprs

11155 BAl,eucr luai LU.C V"
States'Army, after the volunteers
designated for the purpose, are
mustered out, will consist of about
100,000 voluqteers and 01000 reg
ulars.

Mrs. A. C. Cjonatzer fell at her
home near Advance, Davie county,
Tuesday and struck her head
against the door sill, causing her
death in a few hours. ' :

The water famine in England is
(attributed to tho big sun spot
which has put in an appearance,
Which is about eight times the di
ameter of the earth.

DeWitt's Writch Hazel Salve
has the largest sale of any Salve in
the world. This fact and its merit
has led dishonest people to attempt
to counterfeit it. Look out for
the man who attempts to deceive
you when you call for DeWitts
YV itch Hazel balve the great pile
cure. James ruuumer.

A stubborn cough or tickling
I
in the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect;
touches the right spot, reliable
and iust what is wanted. It acts
at once. James Plummer.

r
The fixed bayonet-wa- s not used

in the charges cither at San Juan
or El Caney. It' is claimed it
should bejnade smaller and sharp- -

er.

More than twenty million free
samples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sal ve have been distributed by the
manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in it's
mprik dn von want? Tt cures
piles, burns, scalds, sores, in the
shortest space of time. James
Plummer.

One Minute Cough Cure sur-
prises people by its quick cures
and children may take it in large
quantities without the least danger.
It has won for itself the best rep-
utation of any preparation used to- -

day ior coias, croup, tickling in
the throat or obstinate coughs.
James Plummer.

FOR SALE Desirable 2-st- hou.e
wi tli yard and large garden. Apply
to W. A. or Leroy Smith.

OF THE VOTING PRECINCTS IN
SALISBURY TOVNSllIP.

Pursuant to-th- e provisions of Sec. 5
of the ejection law of 189" us amend
ed bv the session of 1897 it is hereby
ordered that an election precinct, to
be Known as spencer precinct ue es- -

tablished ih Salisbury township withj ii. . ...-.a-
.. . 1oouuuanes us loiiows, Lo-wi- t. .

at me crossing on me x.c KailroaS at John JI. Trexlers.
thence in an southeasterly course witn.
tne roaa or cartway 10 the oia spring

1 11 ford Across Town creek-nea- r the
residence of Thomas Holmes, leaving 1

UllUVU UU TT JJ X U T? U, VI Cl UV J IO I

ntersection with urane creeK ana tne
iue oi rruvjueuce Lowusnip, inciicu

with the line of Providence township
to the Yadkin river, thence with said
river u tne moutn or urant's creeK,
thence up said creek to the mouth of
Sugar Springs branch, thence up said
branch to the Sugar spring and thence
east to the N. C. Kail road, thence
with the center of the sail d railroad to
tlip. hpffinninir." . I

The polling place of said .Spencer
r Dear 6 S?to?enC -

The Jboundary lines of the North
cVanged ana es

tSh TShSrt Si folios
Beginning at the fountain in the

center ot the public &iuare of the
own ' of Salisbury, thence with the

center of Main street in a southwest
direction to the center of Fisher
street, .tnence witn tne center oi
Fisher street to center of Ellis street.
thence southwest with center of Ellis
street to center of Ilorah street,
thence northwest with center of Ilorr
ah street and its. extension until it in
tersects the Statesville public road,
thence with the center of Statesville
road to Grant's creek, thence down
said creek to the mouth of Migar
Springs branch, thence up said branch
to fcsugar spring, thence east to the JNJ
C. Kailroad, tnence with the center
of said railroad to the center of the
Briugle Ferry road at the railroad
crossing near . John S.- - Henderson's,
thence with said Brinine Ferry road
to.its intersection with the old Lex-
ington road, thence with the old Lex
ington road to the Lee street crossing
onthe Western N. C. Railroad, thence
with the center or said railroad to
Main street crossing, thence with the
center of Main street to the begin
ning. .

Polling place at Court House.
The boundary lines of the South

ward precinct are changed' and estab
lished as follows: -

Beginning at the fountain in the
r.pntpr of thp mihlif. siniiirp nf t.ho I

town of Salisbury, thence southwest
with the center of Main street to the

branch to Town creek. . thence 'lip
Town creek to Li taker township line,
thence with tne line or Lataker town
ship.--t- 1'rovidence township line,

. . , . .1 ....4-1- 1 1 1 a. 1 :

line to the Stokes Ferrv road, thence
with the center tf said road and the
the center of In-ui- ss street to the be
ginning.

lolliug place at City Hall.
The boundary lines of the East

Ward preciuct are changed and estab
lished as follows:

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of the public square of the
town of Salisbury, thence in a north
east direction with the center of Main
street to the center of the W. N. C
Railroad, thence in an easterly direc
tion with the said railroad to the Lee
sireeu or Lexington ruaa crossing,
thence with the old Lexington road
to its intersection with the Bringle
ierry roau, Liience -- wilu me center oi
the Bringle Ferry road to the center
of the' C. Railroad, thence with
the center of the said C. Railroad
to the crossing at John I. Trexler's,
thence in a southeasterly course with
the road or cartway to the old gpring
Hill ford across Town creek near the
residenceof Thomas Holmes, taking
saia residence in tne juast wara pre
cinct, thence down Town creek to its
intersection with Crane creek and
Providence township line, thence
with the line of said township to the
Stokes Ferry road, thence with the
Stokes Ferry road and J nniss street to
the beginning.

Polling place to be at or near T. L
S wink's store. J

The boundary line of the West
Ward precinct are changed and estab-
lished as follows:

Beginning in the middle of the
street at the intersection of Main and
Fisher streets, thence with the cen
ter of . Fisher street northwest to the
center of Ellis street, thence south- -

west with the center of Ellis, street
to the center of Ilorah street thence
witli center of Horah street and its
extension to the center of the. States
ville public road, thence with center
of said road to Grant's creek, thence
up said creek to Ltcke township line,
thence with said line to LitaKer town
ship line, thence with Li taker town
ship line to Town creek, tlience down
Town creek to the niouth of the cem- -

U Main street, thence northeast with
ihe center of Main street to the.be- -

irinnino'.
Polling place at or near Baker's tin

shop.
Given under my hand Sept.. 3, l&Db.

W. G. W ATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.
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I have just thoroughly renovated and
newly fitted up the

NATIONAL HOTEL,
3 hlnrt--a fmm d prvot on Main street,
near fountain, and am prepared to
accommodate 20 regular boarders at

$3:50 TO 4.00 A WEEK.
Transient boarders

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY.
leV. O. PEACOCK,

Salisbury, N. C. Proprietor.

Don't fail to put in one of Barkley's
Terra Cotta Cemented Wells; also
erood line Pumns; Reference: R. Lee
Writrht. XerrCraicre. Dr. Trnntham,

Insurance
and

Dealers in Lime,1
J. S. McCubbins, Jr.

SALISBURY. N. C.

t d write an adver- -

I T" 9i7

A COLD WORLD this would be if
Nal ure hadn't supplied ,us with the
pro er material to heal it. ThisworldJ
is r in on a coal basis! Itisa necessity
to e very body. There are all grades
and we keep nothing but the very best
Trtf our superior

BI (original)
ELLICO COAL.

Ttlie best burning Coal," the cleanest
.Coal, no soot or clinkers, no slate or
siaqk, tne most desirable Coal known,

1

and every --ton guaranteca xo pi ease
you as wen as prices. Also a superior
grape of . '

ANTHRACITE COAL
(All sizes.)

CirFull weight, guaranteed.
J. ALLEN BROVN.

P lie Apple Snow,

Ice Cream Soda

Chocolate
Cream

Soda,
Ajnd all the popular drinks now on

j sale at

CuthrelPs Drug Store.
JAPANESE

C1LTRE
New and Complete Treatment, consisting ol

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointmept. A never-tailin- g cure lor Piles
of eVerv nature and deeree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and of.en results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
disease? we rack a written uuarantee In each
$1 BOX. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $1 a box, 6 for
S5. 1 ent by mail. Samples free

OINTMENT, 25o. and 50c.
Cured, Piles Prevented,PflNTIPATION byI I Japanese Liver Pellets, the

rckt LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
LOOO PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant

10 lane: especially aaapiea ior cmiaren's use. 50
lot cs 25 cenis

RRE E. A vial of these famous little Pellets will
iven with a Si box or more of Pile Cure

OTICE THK GENUINE FRESH JAPANESE PlCF
ure tor sale only by

stock later.

Groceries eoeooeoo

Do you want to buy groceries? if
you do you should not fail to call and
sec me. 1 carry a full line.

1 have also the best shad, &c,
brought t- this market. i

Fish I tys FRI DAY and SATUR-
DAY. Call and see me. 1

Yours truly, j

C. H. SWINK. !

Never Yet
did eyes sparkle with the

light of health, unless its glow also
rested upon the checks. Are you

afflicted with
blemishes of

Remove them
by using the

r simplest, most
etiective, yet
harmless rem
edy which is
know to civili- -

f&Pv&1' zatum. inous- -

ands freely attest the virtues of
Madame A. Ruppert's Face Bleach
and none beve never used it who
do not pronounce its action won-

derful. All of her preparations
are universally extolled. We are
now ollering them in our Unlet
and perfumery department. Face
Bleach is S2.U0 for a single bottle.

o

i Complete Line of Building

MOBI!
--o-

When you Want a house you will find
everything necessary to its j

completion within our

Fortifications. !

'.'?Two very necessary adjuncts to our
FL"EET is the Famous Limeton

( Va.) lime wood-bur- nt and the j

best on the market, now on .

mm r?rvr?
M

& JORDAN.

Cement, Hair, Sec.
Chas. B. Jordan.

THE VERY BEST THING TQ
I TAKE FOR

'

D I ARRHOE A

.'. .
- IS THE

Family Ten Cent
Di a nil 03a Remedy,

.
. Prepared and for sale only by

T. F. Kliitiz & Co.

'Hi
w w m l if

Hey, There !

this i--
s the place you want I

"r We have all kinds or

MEATS. PORK, MUTTON SAU- -
1 SAGE and BOLOGNA.

All our meats will be found
r

. rich and tender, arid hemg
in the primest condition

; when dressed1 contains
; great nutritive qualities.

Our prices are less than
. such meat is sold for

Southern Railway.
IN EFFECT AUGUST 7, lsOSlI

This ronrlensod schedule is puUlished tis
inforiBation and is subject to cliange with
out notice to the nu hue. . . , J

Trains leave Salisbury, iN C
H:45 p ni No laily fr Atlanta iml Char

lotte Air Line division and all points south
and southwest; carries throusrh " Pullman
drawing room buffet sleepers between Npw
York. Washington, Atlanta and New Or
leans, Charlotte and lSirmiiiphani.- - Pullruan
tourist. csir for San Francisco Wednesdays
via New Orleans and Southern lacitij .j

8:17 p m No 37. daily, Washinrtm and
Southwestern Limited for Atlanta, lliimiiitr
ham,' Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans and all points South aruISout

; throujrh I'jillnian sleeper New jk'ork to
New Orleans and New York to Mernihis ;

dining car, vestibuled coach betweeni Wash-
ington and Atlanta. - .

4 AO a m No 8, dally for Tlichmond ; con-
nects at (JreenslMiro for Kalcigh, Ooldsbffo,
Morehead City, Norfolk and WiustonJ j

10:30 a m No 11. daily for At lanta 4nd all
points South ; solid trains Richmond to A-
tlanta ; Pullman sleeping car Richmond to
Greensloro; connects at Spartaubttrg for
Ashevllle. t

10:47v a m 1 No 36 dally for Wjishlngton,
Richmond, Raleigh and all points North; car-
ries through Pullman drawing room buffet
sleeper New Orleans to New York? Jackson-
ville toNew York; Rirmingham toCharlot te;
Pullman tourist car from San Francisco
Mondays via New Orleans ami Sou'th Pacific;
close connections at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro and Morehead City. ' j t

Q.-J- r m "V-- "4i Hfiil v W uuKtntrtnn anil
Southwestern Limited .for Washington and
all points North ; Pullman sleeper Charlott e
to Richmond; close connection at Greensboro
with through sleeper for Norfolk.

8:00 pm-- No 12, daily for Kiphmoird, Jlal-eig- h,

Qoldslmro and all points North! ; con-
nects at Salisbury for Asheville. Knoxvllle,
Chattanooga and Nashville ; connects at
Greensboro with train carrying Pullraat-ca- r
for Norfolk. 1 .

10:05 a m No 11, W N C. leaves tot Ashe- -
ville and points West.

8:50 p m Nolo, W N C, leaves for al
West.

12:30 p m Yadkin train leaves fdr Nor-
wood.

First . sections of all scheduled freight
trains carry passengers between points at
which they are scheduled to stop. j

Frank S Gannon, 3d V P and Gen. Mgr.
Washington. I). O.

jonn H cum, Tramc Manager,
W A Turk. Gen. Passeneer Ant..
S II Hardwick, Ass't Gen. Pass. A gt..

Atlanta, Ga.
R L Vernon. Travelling Pass. A gtj.,

- South Tryon Street, Charlotte.

We have opened a wood yard and
will cut and furnish wood to custo--
mers any length desired atv50c. per
one (1) horse load.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Yours to please,
FINGER & ANTHONYS

sale. Also the exclu- - j

sive sale of the
CELEBRATED ASBESTOS PAINT
manufactured by II. YV. John's Mfg.
Co., New York, which is now in stock.

GIVE U3 A CALL. j

Cordially, j .

C. A. RICK. I J Jnnisst .Druggist IV D. Iloueche


